
YOUR INVESTMENT 

Boudoir photos are more than just taking pictures.  They are an investment in 

the art and sensuality of a beautiful woman.  They are a gift from a woman to 

that someone special in her life.  Something that is very personal and 

considered private and shared only between two people.  What a gift for that 

special someone, a gift they may never suspect but something you will both 

have to share always. 

At Sandra Phifer Photography we believe in preserving the privacy of each and 

every client’s investment.  That is why we offer little black books or folios that 

can be kept away in a drawer.  After the session we have our clients come into 

the studio to make their selections in an effort to keep the images that were 

created private. 

Our goal is to pamper each and every person in the hopes of bringing out their 

inner sensual tiger.  Each session is not just for the guy but can be a great way 

for a woman to feel absolutely gorgeous and pampered like a movie star. 

Suggested Outfits 

We encourage every woman to wear what makes her feel sensual.   Lingerie is a 

good place to start along with fabulous sexy heels.  For a 1 hour session we 

recommend 2 different outfits.  It might also help to sit down with us to discuss 

different things that might help make this a phenomenal session. 

MAKEUP AND HAIR 

We highly recommend that each person have their makeup done by our 

makeup artist.  We would also suggest having hair done by a professional, but 

that is something we leave up to you.  Hair is something that many women are 

able to do on their own, but makeup done by a professional makeup artist will 

bring out your inner diva. 

 

BOUDOIR PRICING 

Boudoir Package 1 – 

Packages start at $395.00 with makeup/hair included 1 hr. photo shoot and 

we will give you 2 – 5 x 7 prints of your choice. 

 



Boudoir Package 2 – 

 

This is a $495.00 package which includes makeup/hair, 2 hour photo shoot 

and a folio. 

 

Boudoir Package 3 – 

$800.00  includes makeup/hair 2 hour photo shoot and a 14 page little black 

book album with 5 x 7 images. 

 

Hotel Package –  

$1,000 includes makeup/hair a 2 hour photo shoot and a little black book. 

If you would like to do something different than what is listed above, please let 

us know we would love to discuss your needs. 

 

 

Private session Pricing in studio 

Includes professional makeup for 45 minutes, and 2 hour photo session for 

only $395.00.   

Folios are $100.00 

Little Black book is $600.00 for 14 page book with 5 x 7 prints.  You do have 

the option to either have more or less photos if you like and it will be priced 

accordingly. 
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